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6 july 2011
Wednesday,
Mr JohnUnderwood
Association
SouthEastCityResidents
POBox7017
AdelaideSA 5000
DearMr Underwood
Planand Budget
Draft2011-12Business
Planand
on the draft201L-12Business
Thankyou for your recentsubmission
its
in finalising
received
allsubmissions
Budget.Council
took intoconsideration
P lanandB udget.
Business
the
Planand Budget,including
Councilformallyadoptedthe 2011-12Business
on 28June201L.
responses
to submissions
recommended
to the
the followingresponse
Councilprovides
In relationto your submission,
you raisedor highlighted.
issues
andprojects
specific
MasterPlan
o Councilis committedto the VictoriaSquare/ Tarndanyangga
to realisethis important
to workwith the StateGovernment
andcontinues
project.
andexciting
r

in July201.L
for publicrelease
ThedraftRundleMallMasterPlanscheduled
currentlyuncierconstruciionor
to i.he cieveloprnents
hds I esporrcieej
stagingrecommendation.
proposedin the futurethroughan appropriate
are
with thesedevelopments
Thisstagingplanwill ensurethat synergies
allocationtowards
The 5L,700,000
and disruptionminimised.
maximised
RundleMall allowssomeearlyon the groundworksnot affectedby other
for
to be undertaken
projects
to occurwhilealsoallowthe documentation
futurestages.

o Councilhas an on-goinginitiativeto improvethe level of accessibility
pedestrian
accessramps
Existing
throughoutthe Cityand NorthAdelaide.
are regularlyupgradedto meet current standards,traffic signalised
pedestrlan
are installedand tactile ground surface indicato
crossings
Paper
100% Recycled

(tiles)are progressively
installed
at busstopsto ensuresafeand dignified
mobilityfor peoplewho areb lin do r v is io nimo a ire d .
Further,kerbingprotuberances,
or footpathwideninghas beenregularly
occurringat bus stopswhere a bus could not be stoppedimmediately
adjacentto a footpath.thus providingdignifiedaccessibility
to a bus.
Councilwill achievethe requiredtargetunderthe Disability
Discrimination
Act (DDA)of being55% compliantby the end of December2012 with
regardto busstopaccessibility.
Fundswill continueto be allocated
in futurebudgetcyclesto initiatives
that
improvethe levelof accessibility
throLrghout
the city andNorthAdelairJe.
The550,000allocation
is to allowthe realisation
of somerecommendations
from the new PublicspacespublicLife report beingpreparedby Gehl
Architects
and due for completiontowardsthe end of 2oL1,.
The pending
Gehlreporthasa focuson pedestrian
andcyclistaccess
throughout
the city
including
issues
of safety.
As a resultof feedbackfrom publicconsultation,
councilhas allocated
5250,000towardsundergrounding
powerlinesin residentialstreetsas per
its Undergrounding
Residential
Streetspolicy.
The installation
of traffic protuberances
is done on the basisof traffic
movement/problems
in streetsas well asfor the purposeof beautification.
The currentplacementin the transportation
areais the correctlocationas
thisis wherethe possible
installation
is initiatedfor the abovereasoning,
Naturestripsandvergesascontained
in the parkLands& squaresprogram
is workdoneon an AssetRenewal
basisandhenceis in the correctlocation.
urban Designwork is in line with strategicEnhancements
not asset
renewat.
Thecreationof a MajorEventspacein Tambawodli
couldbe expected
to
provideanothersuitablespacein the park Landsto accommodate
large
festivalsand events.In particularthe site is expectedto cater for music
festivals,
someof whicharecurrentlyheldin Rymillpark.
Detailed
designfor Tambawodli
is proposed
far ZOI-L-L2,

o

ln 2011-12Council
will be reviewing
the Residential
OwnerOccupier
Grant
(ROOG)
as partof a targetedapproach
growthin
to encouraging
residential
the centralcity.In the meantimea reducedgrantis beingoffered.

The full report, which includesdetailedresponses
to all submissions,
is
available online at www.adelaidecitvcouncil.com/council/meetinqs/aqendasand-minutes.html.
The final 2OLt-12BusinessPlan and Budgetadopted by
tbudaet.
Councif can be accessedonfine at www.adeloidecitvcouncil.com
Copiesarealsoavailable
from our Customer
Centreat 25 PirieStreet,Council's
librariesat North Terrace,Hutt Street,Tynte Street,Grote Street and our
communitycentresat the Box FactoryCommunityCentre,South West
Community
CentreandNorthAdelaide
Community
Centre.
Thankyoufor takingthe timeto makea submission.
Yourssincerely

-/'n
Mi chaelSedgman
GeneralManagerFinance& Risk

